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During a routine dissection we observed an anatomical variation of the median
nerve and an atypical anastomosis in the palm region of a male cadaver. There
were four distinct recurrent motor branches of the left median nerve, and the
palmar cutaneous branch of the ulnar nerve communicated directly with the
third common palmar digital nerve. The presence of such an anatomical variant
in the hand should keep surgeons alert in the management of hand pathology
especially in carpal tunnel syndrome, which is a routine operation for many
medical centres. (Folia Morphol 2012; 71, 4: 269–274)
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INTRODUCTION
The muscular or motor or recurrent branch is
short and thick and arises from the lateral side of
the median nerve. It runs radiad, just distal to the
flexor retinaculum, with a slight recurrent curve
beneath the part of the palmar aponeurosis co-
vering the thenar muscles, and turns round the
distal border of the retinaculum to lie superficial
to the flexor pollicis brevis (FPB) muscle. It usually
supplies the superficial head of the FPB and gives
branches to the abductor pollicis brevis (APB) and
opponens pollicis (OP) muscles. Its terminal part
gives branches to the first and second lumbricales
muscles.
The palmar cutaneous branch of the ulnar nerve
arises about mid-forearm. It descends to the ulnar
artery, which it supplies, and then perforates the
deep fascia to supply the hypothenar palmar skin
as well as the palmaris brevis muscle. The purpose
of this case report is to describe a supernumerary
muscular branch of the median nerve and an atypi-
cal ulnar to median nerve anastomosis considering
the literature and to discuss their clinical impact.
CASE REPORT
During a routine cadaveric dissection of the left
hand of a 72-year-old Caucasian male, we observed
four distinct muscular branches of the median nerve.
The median nerve passed under the flexor retinacu-
lum in the carpal tunnel, coursed laterally, and be-
fore its separation to the common palmar digital
nerves it gave three branches. The first branch arose
from the deep part of the median nerve, ran just
distal to the flexor retinaculum, and distributed to
the superficial head of the FPB. The origin of this
nerve was triangular with three distinct branches,
which gathered and shaped a common stem. About
5 mm distal to the first branch from the radial side
of the left median nerve arose two distinct branch-
es which ran radiad (5 mm approximately) distal to
the flexor retinaculum, continued superficial to the
FPB, traversed it, and the proximal branch entered
the APB and the distal one entered the OP. The fourth
branch originated from the radial side of the se-
cond common palmar digital nerve, ran through the
deep part of the first common palmar digital nerve,
and innervated the superficial head of the FPB (Fig. 1).
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The palmar cutaneous branch of the ulnar nerve
arose about mid-forearm, descended on the ulnar
artery, which it supplied, and then perforated the
deep fascia. It supplied the hypothenar palmar skin,
as well as the palmaris brevis muscle, and commu-
nicated directly with the third common palmar digi-
tal nerve (Fig. 2). No other arterial, muscular, or neu-
ral anatomical variations were present in the left
hand (Fig. 3).
Figure 1. Dissection of the four recurrent motor branches of the median nerve. Red asterisk: first motor branch, blue asterisk: proximal
second motor branch, green asterisk: distal third motor branch, black asterisk: fourth motor branch; MN — medial nerve; 1, 2 — first,
second common palmar digital nerves. The first common palmar digital nerve has been retracted to show the course of the fourth motor
branch.
Figure 2. Dissection demonstrating the atypical ulnar-median nerve anastomosis. Anastomosis (green asterisk) between the palmar cuta-
neous branch (red asterisk) of the ulnar nerve and the third common palmar digital nerve (blue asterisk). Black asterisk: fourth recurrent
motor branch of median nerve.
DISCUSSION
In Gray’s anatomy [17] the course of the me-
dian nerve distal to the flexor retinaculum is de-
scribed as being variant with regard to the mode
and level of division of its branches. It is also
highlighted that the muscular (motor or recur-
rent) branch may be either the first palmar
branch or a terminal branch that arises level with
the digital branches whereas it is not rare for it
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to arise within the carpal tunnel and pierce the
flexor retinaculum.
The acknowledgement of the highly variable
anatomy of the motor branch is probably due to
the fact that carpal tunnel syndrome, the most com-
mon entrapment mononeuropathy, is treated sur-
gically and has triggered the publication of many
clinical series. Multiple motor branches have been
reported extensively in the literature. Bennett and
Crouch [12] reported that 12% of transretinacular
motor branches were multiple. In a prospective study
by Ahn et al. [2] multiple motor branches were found
in 10.5% of patients. Moreover, they found that al-
though the anatomy of the carpal tunnel in Koreans
was somewhat different, in part, from the results
obtained from studies in Caucasians, the overall re-
sults were not significantly different. Al-Qattan [4]
found in his study of Middle Eastern subjects one
hand with a double thenar motor branch while he
pointed out that the ulnar origin of the thenar branch
and the double (or triple) thenar branches seemed
to be rare in all races. Hurwitz [19], in a prospective
study of 80 operations, also found multiple motor
branches in 12.5% of cases.
Formerly, the lack of knowledge of the highly
variable anatomy of the median nerve has been ex-
pressed with the publication of complications dur-
ing carpal tunnel release including laceration of the
palmar cutaneous branch, the motor branch or oth-
er branches of the median nerve [5] as well as the
persistent median artery [35]. Beris et al. [11] em-
phasised the usefulness of knowledge of anatomi-
cal variations of the median nerve and the frustrat-
ing results an inadequate operation for carpal tun-
nel syndrome could cause. According to Mizia et al.
[32] the median nerve should be approached from
the ulnar side when opening the carpal tunnel. As
a consequence, researchers tried to classify anato-
mical variations of the median nerve.
Olave et al. [36] and Ajmani [3] grouped their
specimens by the muscular innervation pattern of
the thenar branch, whereas Mumford et al. [34]
studied the number of terminal branches. The in-
nervation of the thenar muscles is generally de-
scribed as being derived from the muscular branch
of the median nerve [9].
In 1977 Lanz [27], based on cadaveric studies,
classified median nerve anomalies into four catego-
ries: Group 0 — extraligamentous thenar branch
(standard anatomy); Group 1 — variations of the
thenar branch; Group 2 — presence of accessory
branches in the distal part of the carpal tunnel;
Group 3 — proximal division of the median nerve;
and Group 4 — presence of accessory branches pro-
ximal to the carpal tunnel. According to Lanz [27],
our case is classified as group 2 although it does
not reflect the anatomy that we present.
Amadio [6] classified patients into five groups.
Group 1 consisted of proximal division anomalies
with an incidence of 3%. Group 2 included the va-
riations of the motor branch (19%), which could be
divided further by location and number of branch-
es. Anatomic variations of the palmar cutaneous
branch constituted Group 3 with an incidence of
2.5%. Group 4 included anomalies of the median-
ulnar sensory ramus (1%), and Group 5 was reserved
for unclassified anomalies. Based on this classifica-
tion system our case is classified as group 5.
Kozin [26] found multiple recurrent branches
with a common origin (4%). Multiple (double or tri-
ple) thenar branches seem to be rare in all races,
and only a few cases have been reported worldwide
[15, 16, 31, 42, 45]. Mumford et al. [34] described
in 25% of specimens the presence of two, three or
four branches.
Alp et al. [5] classified their specimens into four
types according to the number of the thenar branch-
es entering the thenar fascia. In group 3, three branch-
es were identified entering the thenar fascia. These
branches had a common origin and supplied the APB,
OP, and FPB separately. Despite the fact that Alp’s
classification comprises three muscular branches, our
case cannot be classified as group 3. Moreover, Alp
et al. [5] described the accessory thenar nerve (ATN),
which was described previously by Mumford et al. [34].
Figure 3. Schematic representation of the recurrent motor
branches distribution and the atypical anastomosis; UN — ulnar
nerve; MN — median nerve; shFPB — superficial head of flexor
pollicis brevis; APB — abductor pollicis brevis; OP — opponens
pollicis; 1, 2, 3 CPDN — first, second, and third common palmar
digital nerves; PCB — palmar cutaneous branch of the ulnar
nerve; 1, 2, 3, 4 — the first, second proximal, third distal, and
fourth recurrent motor branches of the median nerve.
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It arose from the first common digital nerve or radial
proper digital nerve [3, 37]. It supplied the superfi-
cial head of FPB [3, 37] or OP [36, 37, 39]. They found
12 specimens (8.3%) in which ATN arose from the
common digital nerve and supplied FPB exclusively.
FPB was also innervated by the thenar branch and
ATN in two specimens. In our case the accessory the-
nar branch originated from the radial side of the third
common palmar digital nerve and innervated the su-
perficial head of the FPB.
Bennett and Crouch [12] reported independent mo-
tor branch compression, which appears to exist in the
presence of carpal tunnel symptomatology or as an
independent entity. Tate [41] reported a fascial band
compression of the recurrent motor branch while he
referred to other reports of recurrent motor branch
compression [18, 20, 22, 23, 25, 44, 46]. Mondelli et
al. [33] reported thenar mononeuropathy in vineyard
workers due to chronic compression on the motor
thenar branch. Repaci et al. [38] showed that exclusive
electrophysiological involvement of median motor fi-
bres is rare. They proposed that there was a preferen-
tial compression of the intraneural motor fascicles
clumped superficially in the most volar-radial nerve
quadrant or, more probably, that the recurrent thenar
branch may exit the carpal tunnel through a separate
ligamentous tunnel within the transverse carpal liga-
ment where it may be preferentially or selectively com-
pressed. Johnson et al. [21], in eight out of ten dissec-
tions of the human hand, found a definitive tunnel for
the passage of the thenar branch. We assume that
our case could be more prone to an independent mo-
tor thenar mononeuropathy.
Communications between the ulnar and medi-
an nerves in the upper limb have been reported in
the literature [1, 10, 14]. The Riche-Cannieu anasto-
mosis occurs in the palm between the recurrent
branch of the median nerve and the deep branch of
the ulnar nerve. Berrettini anastomosis, ramus com-
municans, or superficial communicating branch is
the communicating branch between common digi-
tal nerves that arise from the ulnar and median
nerves in the palmar surface of the hand. Loukas et
al. [30], in their description of palmar communica-
tions between the median and ulnar nerves, distin-
guish ramus communicans from Berrettini anastomo-
sis. Ramus communicans is a deep sensory commu-
nication branch between the ulnar fourth common
digital palmar nerve and the median third common
digital palmar nerve whereas the Berrettini branch is
a sensory communication between the ulnar and me-
dian nerves in the palmar aspect of the hand, with
distribution to the ulnar part of the middle finger
and the radial part of the ring finger. Our case, which
is a palmar anastomosis between the ulnar and me-
dian nerve, cannot be classified as either Riche-Can-
nieu or the Berrettini anastomosis. It is an anastomo-
sis between the palmar cutaneous branch of the ul-
nar nerve and the third common palmar digital nerve.
Nowadays, mini incision and arthroscopic tech-
niques necessitate a good appreciation of the re-
gional anatomy in order to achieve an optimal out-
come. These techniques formulated research ques-
tions with regard to more detailed anatomy [43].
Although Bande et al. [8] showed that there was no
difference between endoscopic and open decom-
pression of the carpal tunnel, Beredjiklian et al. [13]
explained that wrist arthroscopy is a safe procedure
with a low rate of major and minor complications
for various types of procedures being used for the
treatment of wrist joint disorders. Therefore, a tho-
rough exploration of the local anatomy must be con-
sidered regardless of the operative method.
The presence and prevalence of superficial com-
municating branches in the hand between the ulnar
and median nerves has been described [29, 40]. Neu-
ral communications in the upper limb are not rare
and knowledge of them is important in surgical pro-
cedures so that iatrogenic injury does not occur. These
branches could be of clinical significance. In our case,
complete transection or lesion to the median nerve,
the sensation to the middle finger would be retained
due to the existence of the anastomosis. A thorough
clinical examination of the peripheral nerves must be
conducted where neurological symptoms exist and if
possible should be completed with electrodiagnos-
tic studies. In the same fashion, findings from elec-
trodiagnostic studies alone should not exclude the
possibility of pathology if findings are unable to ex-
plain unusual symptoms [24]. Unusual clinical pre-
sentations and discrepancies between the history and
the physical examination should raise suspicion of
anatomical variations.
The developing skeleton of the shoulder splits the
brachial plexus into dorsal and ventral laminae. Mus-
culocutaneous, median and ulnar nerves arise from
the ventral lamina. Both median and ulnar nerves give
branches to the deep flexor mass and anastomose
within the mass. The distal end of the median nerve
splits into a peculiar fan-like arrangement of its branch-
es [7, 28]. Since the median and ulnar nerves have
a common embryologic origin and anastomose at an
early stage, we speculate that the median and ulnar
anastomosis persisted in our specimen.
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CONCLUSIONS
It is obvious that there are many variations of
the recurrent branch of the median nerve and many
variations between median and ulnar nerve anasto-
mosis. The purpose of this case presentation is to
inform the specialists about the complexity of hu-
man hand anatomy. The diversity of the recurrent
branch of the median nerve could cause surgical
complications. In addition, recognition of the com-
municating branches during clinical examination and
management will assist the clinician in preventing
misdiagnoses.
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